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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 6A
•Frances M. Johnson
•Gary Leroy Morehart

•Jay Allen Serres
•Rose Wozniak

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 44 | Low 33  

Mostly 
sunny

More on 7A

Bucks win
Milwaukee hangs 

on for a 107-104 

win despite hot  

shooting by  

Detroit. Page 1B

Stocks sink
Big losses knock 

U.S. stocks to 

lowest levels in 

more than a year. 

Page 6B

By Scott Bauer

Associated Press

MADISON

The fight over restricting early vot-

ing in Wisconsin returned to federal 

court Monday, three days after Gov. 

Scott Walker signed into law a new 

limit passed during a lame-duck leg-

islative session.

A coalition of liberal groups, with 

the support of former Democratic 

U.S. Attorney General Eric Holder, 

asked a federal judge to block imple-

mentation of the early-voting restric-

tions. The same judge in 2016 struck 

down a similar two-week early-voting 

limitation as unconstitutional.

Attorneys for the groups argued 

that Republicans called the lame-

duck session “as part of a partisan 

attempt to retain and regain power” 

and the early-voting limitation was 

“in direct violation” of the court’s 2016 

order.

Holder, in a statement, said Walker 

and Republicans showed a “blatant 

disregard for a previous court ruling 

and refusal to listen to the will of the 

people.” He called it “another shame-

ful mark on the legacy of Scott Walker 

and his allies in the Legislature.”

Walker signed the new limits into 

law Friday, just over three weeks be-

fore he is replaced by Democratic 

Gov.-elect Tony Evers, who defeated 

him in November. Other bills Walker 

signed that passed during the lame-

duck session would limit the powers 

of Evers and the incoming Democrat-

ic attorney general.

Michigan’s Republican legislators 

also are weighing legislation resem-

bling Wisconsin’s that would strip 

or dilute the authority of incoming 

elected Democrats. The push in both 

states mirrors tactics employed by 

North Carolina Republicans in 2016.

Wisconsin Democrats won elec-

tion to every statewide office on 

the ballot in November, including 

Associated Press
Gov. Scott Walker talks about legisla-
tion he signed into law and addressed 
his transitional agenda as he prepares 
to leave office during a news conference 
Friday in Green Bay. 

State’s early 
voting limit 
challenged
 Æ Liberal groups asking judge 

to halt measure’s implementation

By Steven T. Dennis, Ben Brody  

and Sarah Frier

Bloomberg News

WASHINGTON
Russia’s plot to wield social 

media sites to divide Americans 
and aid Donald Trump in the 
2016 election was even more 
massive and sophisticated than 
previously understood, and ef-
forts to disseminate disruptive 
messages are ongoing.

Those are the findings of 
two independent groups of re-
searchers tasked by the bipar-

tisan Senate Intelligence Com-

mittee. The reports, released 

Monday, concluded that posts 

from fake Russian accounts on 

Twitter, Instagram, Facebook 

and YouTube led to more than 

300 million engagements by 

Americans between 2015 and 

2017.

Among the groups most heav-

ily targeted by the Russians: Af-

rican-Americans. The research-

ers found a cross-platform effort 

to target black Americans, often 

with memes about police bru-

tality, and later feeding them 

voter suppression messages. 

Among the narratives shared 

with black audiences was a 

meme “I WON’T VOTE, WILL 

YOU?” Another said “Everybody 

SUCKS, We’re Screwed 2016.” 

Others urged blacks to vote for 

Jill Stein, the Green Party can-

didate.

The findings criticized social 

media companies for public-

ly minimizing the use of their 

platforms—and for not sharing 

key data, such as the many com-

ments generated and the posts’ 

metadata, so they could better 

judge the impact.

“It appears that the plat-

forms may have misrepresented 

or evaded in some of their state-

ments to Congress,” researchers 

from New Knowledge, a cyber-

security company, wrote. “It is 

unclear whether these answers 

were the result of faulty or lack-

ing analysis, or a more deliber-

ate evasion.”

Researchers for New Knowl-

edge as well as a second group 

from the University of Oxford 

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Slumberland Furniture employee Michael Stevens carries a mattress into a home on Janesville’s south side as workers delivered mattress sets 
and mattress protectors for free to people in need Monday. This year, Slumberland Furniture gifted 43 mattress sets in the Janesville area and 
another 40 mattress sets in Walworth County from its Delavan store. That number has increased each year since the program started in 2009.

Slumberland donates 83 mattresses to those in need in Rock, Walworth counties

Russia waged pro-Trump social media plan, panel told

By Jonah Beleckis

jbeleckis@gazettextra.com

WHITEWATER

Six months after her hus-

band was banned from campus 

for repeated claims of sexual 

harassment, UW-Whitewater 

Chancellor Beverly Kopper an-

nounced Monday she will re-

sign after learning the UW Sys-

tem Board of Regents “would 

like different leadership,” but 

she is also planning to return 

in a teaching role in the fall.

Kopper wrote to UW Sys-

tem President Ray Cross on 

Dec. 6 that she was “aware” the 

regents wanted a leadership 

change at UW-W.

“And thus I hereby render 

my resignation as Chancellor 

effective Dec. 31, 2018,” ac-

cording to a copy of the letter 

obtained Monday by The Ga-

zette.

Kopper is planning to re-

turn to campus, however, for 

the 2019-20 academic year 

as a tenured professor in the 

psychology department, ac-

cording to a Dec. 6 letter from 

Cross to Kopper.

UW-Whitewa-
ter Chancel-
lor Beverly 
Kopper and 
her husband, 
Alan ‘Pete’ 
Hill, are shown 
in a 2015 
photo from the 
university’s 
Facebook page. 
Hill was later 
banned from 
the school’s 
campuses.
UW-Whitewater 
photo

UW-W’s Kopper to resign
But outgoing chancellor intends to return to school as tenured professor next fall

Turn to KOPPER on Page 7A

Turn to VOTING on Page 7A Turn to RUSSIA on Page 6A

Should they pay?
A Janesville School Board 

committee voted Monday 

to ask the full board to 

study the idea of paying 

its members. Page 3A
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